Men’s Weekly Golf Report –
Saturday - 10th April
ROTHE NOT JUST A TOP FOOTBALLER
Last Saturday was BGC CLEANING Stroke competition day and it was won by Langhorne
Creek youngster Jedd Rothe with a great nett 65. Part of the current Langhorne Creek
football club juggernaut that has won the past three premierships in the Great Southern
Football League, Rothe spends the occasional Saturday morning showing father Neil
("Dog") and uncle Ian ("Snow") just how to play good golf. Slightly built but utilising great
timing he can thump the ball a fair distance and is steadily climbing down in the handicaps.
In fact the left handers next Saturday round will be in "A" grade having now just snuck in
there for the first time. Great work Jedd!
Luke Williams is another left hander in great form and he continued it with another top
round of nett 66 to win the "A" grade. Thank God he did so as the runner up Damo
Moloney would have been a most unpopular winner with most as he nearly got there with
his nett 67 still a top round in the breezy afternoon conditions.
Brian Smyth took out the "B" grade with a safe round of nett 70 pipping the highly
unpredictable Paddy Secker by a stroke.
Visiting Greenacres GC member Kym Godson romped in with the "C" grade as he broke his
handicap with a fine nett 67 - something the higher handicappers often struggle to do.
Kayne Rigby had a rare day in the placings with a handy nett 69 to finish runner up.
Next best were Lawerance Crack, "Super Sid" Sid Robbins, Earren Douche and Paul
Harding with steady nett 71's while Jared Thoman, Craig Mathew and Dean Woolford
chimed in with 72's to each grab a ball.
Squashy Squires nearly had a hole in one on the 11th when his ball finished six inches wide
of the hole. So close to free drinks aplenty for the dedicated veteran but............no cigar.
Steve Thiele was too good on the 14th winning the Yabby and Kym Godson cleaned up the
Pro comp with his stunning nett 29 back nine.
Stroke rounds usually provide plenty of hard luck stories and of rounds being ruined by bad
luck here or a bad hole there. Corey Dahlitz was probably the pick of the tales - going
pretty well until he tested out the bunkers on the 18th hole multiple times to eventually
record his first ever "10" on a hole and a good round suddenly becoming a not so good one!
All is set for a Par round for all and sundry this Saturday with the preferred lies being
removed after a lengthy period of being in play and the new tee block being used for the
first time on the 10th. Those players with a fade will be rejoicing at this course alteration.

